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COUNTY COLLECTOR : 
COUNTY OF THIRD CLASS : 
COMMISSIONS : 

1) A collector o~ a county of the third class 
with a population of over 40, 000 is not requir
ed by Section 52.l20, RSMo 1959, to maintain 
a branch office . 
2) The additional c~mpensation for maintaining 
such branch office as provided by Section 
52 .140, RSMo 1959, does not apply to counties 
of the third class with a population of over 
40, 000 . 

OPINION NO . 338 

'l'o the Honorable Haskell HDlman 
State Auditor 
J efferson City, M:tssour:t 

Dear Mr . Holman s 

FILED 

33f 
On Auguat 12, 1963, you requested the opinion or this 

office 1n a 1e~ter which reads aa rollowat 

"Several questions have arisen in 
the process ot an audit or county or 
tbc third el&as w1 th a popula t1on in ex
ceaa ot torty thouaand ~bitants on 
the basis or the 1960 cenaus report aa 
to the appl1eab111t7 ot Section 52 .120 
R.S . MD ., 1959, together wltb a need 
t or clarification ot ~ction 52.140 
R.S . Mo . , 1959. 

"I hereby request and will appre
ciate your official opinion relative to 
the following quoat1onas 

"1. Is a county collector in 
a county of the third claas with a pop
ulation in exceaa ~r forty thouaand 
inhabitantn, as determined by the 1960 
dece~al cenaua, req~red or authorized 
to maintain a branch ottioe under the 
proVi&~JOS ot Section 52 .120 R. S. Mo ., 
1n a city ot over fifteen thousand pop
ulation ~ld i n which o1t7 there 1a a 
Court ot Comtton Pleaa? 

112 . \.'ould the collector ot such 
county be entitled to the additional 
comm1saion, aa provided by Section 52 . 140, 
tor mair.ta1ning the branch ott1ce a1'ter 
the population ot the county exceeded 
forty thousand? " 



Honorabl e Haskell Holman 

In answer to your first quest ion 1 t is necessary to 
l ook to the l anguage of Section 52.120J R. s . Mo . 1959, 
which stateaa 

"In all counties of the third alaas 
in this state t hat ?!f now or hereatter 
have a po,ulation o went y-rlve thousand 
and l ess han forty thouaand, and lri wb!ch 
Ehere Is a oity of over fift een thouaand 
popul.ation, and in which said city there 
1s a courthouse more than seven miles dis
tant trom the courthouse 1n the county 
seat, and 1n which said courthouse in said 
citr there are held regular and legally es
tablished terms ot co~ of common pleas, 
1t ahall be the duty ot the coll ect6r ot 
the revenues of auoh county to ~ta1n in 
&dd1t1on to his ottiee at the county seat 
a branch office in the courthouse located 
1n the sa1d' cit7 oi' fifteen thouSAnd popul a
tton or mere, tor the eonven1ence of the 
ta.xp&¥ers of aa.1d county living within the 
jurisd1ct1on of said court ot common pleas . " 
[Emphasis ours ] 

The language of' the statute in tho underl ined portion 
elearlJ ahowa that the Legisl ature intended that the statute 
be expressl y l im.ited to onl,- those counties of the third 
elaas with more than twenty-five thousand and leas than forty
thousand population . 'l'heret"ore, the provision requiring main
tenance ot a branch otrioe does not extend to counties ot the 
third claaa whose population exceeds forty thousand, 

Section 52.140 R.S . Mo. 1959, reads as tollowss 

The underlined portion anovs that the additional commission 
1e allowed only where Section 52 .120, supra, req,uirea the 
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Honorable Haskell Holman 

branch office to be maintained. Slnce Section 52 .120, aupra, 
does not require maintenance or a branch ott1ce in counties 
ot a third olasa with population over forty thouaan~, th~ 
collector may not retain the additional three- t ourths ot one 
per cent commission on all taxee Which section 52 .140, aupraJ 
authorizes. 

CO~fCLUSIOll 

It 1s the op~on of this ott1ce that a collector of a 
county of the third class with a population of over forty 
thousand is not requ:tred by Section 52 .120 R. s . Mo . 1959, 
to maintain a branch oft1oe. FU~ther, the a~d1t1onal eomm1ss1on 
tor maj.ntain1ng such bnnoh orrtce a a proVided by SaG t1on 52.140 
R.s . Mo . 19591 does not apply to counties of the third class 
With a population of over forty thousand. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve was pre
pared by my aes1st11.rt, Jeremiah D. Finnegan. 

JDF:df 

Yours very trulr, 

THOMAs P. EAGl'Bl'ou 
Attorney General 


